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Prominent Alumni
Vice Admiral Alfred C.
Richmond
The value of legal training is not re-
stricted to those who are engaged in the
practice of law. It is also of consider-
able value to men engaged in adminis-
tration and management and whose work
brings them into frequent contact with
legal problems. This is the belief of
Vice Admiral Alfred C. Richmond, Com-
mandant, United States Coast Guard, who
speaks from considerable experience.
Now at the top of his profession, Admiral
Richmond believes that the legal train-
ing which he received here at GW Law
School has been of great value to him
in his service career. He feels that a
legal education is especially desirable
for officers of the service of which he
is the head since so many of its func-
tions are in the field of law enforcement.
The Coast Guard is often called the na-
tion's sea-going law enforcement agency.
Admiral Richmond was appointed
Commandant of the Coast Guard by
President Eisenhower in 1954. Since be-
coming Commandant he has continued to
(Continued on page 3)
Participants Named
for Case Club Appeal
to he Heard Law Day
The semifinals of the 1955 Van Vleck
Case Club competition were held Decem-
ber 13 and 14 at the Law School. There
were five 2-man teams (one team arguing
twice to pair off the odd team), and each
of the three arguments was held before
a panel of judges composed of two pro-
fessors and a student. Winners were se-
lected on the basis of individual merit,
rather than team merit.
The four winners (and one alternate
winner) were recently announced by Ed.
win H. Seeger, President of the Van
Vleck Case Club. The winners are
George P. Coulter, Maurice C. Fleming,
John E. Hogan and Jay E. Shanklin. The
alternate is Henry R. Lerner. These
winners will pair off into two teams,
and argue against each other on Law
Day, March 3 and 4.
George Coulter, a night student, hails
from Little Rock, Arkansas, and gradu-
ated from UCLA in 1951, majoring in
political science. He expects to graduate
from GW in June, 1957. Coulter's day
job is with the Department of Defense,
as a civilian.
Maurice Fleming lives and teaches
school (State Teacher's College) in Salis-
bury, Maryland, commuting here to law
classes. Already the holder of two Doc-
tor's Degrees, Fleming expects to obtain
his L.L.B. from GW this June. He is a
member of the GW Law Review, and was
co-counsel on GW's team in the National
Moot Court Competition held last Novem-
ber (Amicus Curiae, Oct. 1955). Flem-
ing, who did not argue in the Case Club
semifinals, received a bye to the finals on
the basis of his argument in the National
Moot Court Competition.
Lt. John Hogan, USN, graduated from
the University of Minnesota in 1950
(although Korean service delayed his
actual B.A. until 1954). His home town
is St. Paul. At present, Hogan is a
supply officer at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-
(Continued on page 4)
SBAMeeting Features
Renehan of Chemical
Corps in Patent Talk
Mr. George Renehan, Chief of the
Patent Board of the Chemical Corps,
gave an informal talk before the Student
Bar Association on December 6. Speak.
ing to the small audience assembled in
Lisner Lounge Mr. Renehan discussed
the patent policies of the Federal Gov-
ernment.
Following a brief introduction by Bill
Driscoll, President of the Student Bar
Association, Mr. Renehan discussed the
government's policy in regard to govern-
ment employees who make inventions.
He particularly described the impact of
the President's executive order which




The Editorial Staff of Amicus Curiae,
in an attempt to ascertain the reasons
for the very poor student participation
in the extra-curricular activities offered
by the Law School, has conducted a sur-
vey attempting to secure student opinion
on the topic. In the past year many of
the Law School organizations have suf-
fered from a decreased participation.
Attendance at the SBA professional
meetings, picnics and dances has been
particularly embarrassing.
The survey reaching 56 randomly se-
lected students (40 night and 16 day)
reveals 15 of these students or 26.7%
have participated in no extra-curricular
activities during the time they have been
in law school. Another 10.7% of our
random population participated in noth-
ing beyond fraternity functions. Only
21.4% have participated actively in any
Law School organization.
The lack of participation is explained
by the individual students by a lack of
time, interest, or knowledge. In a ma-
jority of cases this probably means that
(Continued on page 2)
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From this time on through the coming
two months the big news from the
Student Bar Association is our second
annual Law Day. You will soon begin to
get the full details on the activities
that will go to make up this big day
in our school calendar. It is not too
early to begin planning to attend as
many of the day's events as you possibly
can.
The day will begin with the final
round of the Van Vleck Case Club com-
petition which is to be held at Stockton
Hall on Saturday morning, March 3rd.
Mr. Justice John Marshall Harlan will
be the guest of honor at the Law Day
luncheon which is to be served at the
Hotel Willard again this year.
The impact of the Atomic Age on the
Law is the timely topic chosen for the
afternoon panel discussion in Lisner
Auditorium. World famous persons from
the scientific, social, and legal spheres
of Atomic Energy will comprise the
panel.
The day's activities will come to an
end on a lighter, relaxed note at the
Law Day dance at the Terrace Room
at National Airport.
Last. year's Law Day was a great
success and an event of real credit
to everyone connected with the Law
School. The people concerned with the
success of this year's undertaking-Alan
Melton, the chairman, Wally Hutton,
publicity manager and Charlie Cable,
ticket chairman to name just a few of
the many men at work on the project-
will need your support to make this
Law Dayan even greater accomplish-
ment.
During the month of February the
SBA plans to sponsor another movie
program, a tour of the Municipal Court
and another speaker's program in Lisner,
Low Student Interest
SBA Renehan Talk
(Continued from page 1)
the student feels that the expenditure of
time required is not justified by the re-
turn from the activity. And in a few
cases the student has professed complete
ignorance of a particular activity and its
function.
Since the actual return from such activ-
ities is probably best realized by pro-
fessors, private and governmental em-
ployers, and recent graduates, this paper
plans to survey these three groups and





by C. A. Hobbs
This deceptively simple pose re-
quires a high degree of natural
ability which is difficult, if not im-
possible, for most of us to attain.
It encourages the professor to pass
you over, if only for the benefit of
the class. Those few fortunately
gifted will find it quite utilitarian,
because even if called upon, the
censure for not knowing is per-
fectly negligible.
This daredevil pose rightfully ex-
cites the admiration of more cau-
tious poseurs everywhere. Unlike
other poses, this one risks much
loss of face if the bluff is called.
But if not called, you will achieve
credit for the answer without
actually having known it, fit re-
ward indeed for your boldness. Be-
ginners are urged to attempt this






Legal Aid is returning to the GW
campus. After many years of an on
again off again existence there finally
seems to be a big interest in Legal Aid.
At a meeting held in December several
committees were appointed to check on
the possibilities for legal aid service in
the various sections of the Washington
Metropolitan area. These committees
contacted court and bar representatives
and some success has been reported.
Members of the newly organized group
have already had some success assisting
in the rendition of legal aid services.
Daniel W;Shoemaker in assisting a
court appointed attorney in an indigent
criminal case found himself Interviewing
witnesses, doing much of the other nec-
essary leg work and assisting the attor-
ney in his court presentation. Erica
Laufer and Gerald E. Kiltz assisted
in another indigent criminal case by
providing much needed legal research.
Kiltz is presently engaged in assisting
on the third indigent criminal case to be
assigned to GW students to assist the
court appointed attorneys.
Persons interested may also participate
in civil legal aid if they have a few
spare hours during the day. Any per-
sons desiring further information in re-
spect to either civil or criminal legal aid
should contact Gerald E. Kiltz.
A constitution prepared by Mac Rice
and others was presented to the organiza-
tion at its January 10 meeting. This
constitution will be submitted for ap-
proval to the Student Life Committee.
In order to facilitate the temporary or-
ganization, Carl G. Love and Gerald E.
Kiltz were made provisional co-directors,
and they plus the committee chairmen
will continue as an executive committee
until the new constitution is approved
and an election held.
Deadline Nears for
A.G.'sHonor Program
Now is the time to apply for the 1956
Attorney General's Recruitment program
for outstanding law graduates. Those
selected will reecive an annual salary of
$4525, as attorneys, and very valuable
experience in various phases of law.
Those appointed will be assigned to trial
or appellate sections where they will
learn the various phases of litigation
under experienced attorneys.
The deadline is February 1, 1956,
and applications may be secured from
the law school office.
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Admiral RichmondFraternity News
Delta Theta Phi
The Military Court of Appeals, on De-
cember 3, 1955, was the scene of a joint
initiation of Woodrow Wilson Senate of
G. W. and E. D. White Senate of George-
town. The following students were initi-
ated into Wilson Senate: Raymond G.
Rynders, Frederick J. Deuber, Lynn M.
Watwood, Jr., Richard C. Hayward, Ron-
ald F. McDonald, Jr., John E. Zabriskie,
Charles W. Thompson, Eugene S. Cooper,
Ted D. Kuemmerling, and George R.
Olexo. Commissioner William R. Con-
nole of the Federal Power Commission
was honorarily initiated by Wilson Sen-
ate at this time.
A practice exam was held for first year
law students on January 10. Graduate
students and recent graduates will mark
these on the basis of recognition of the
problems involved and legal approach
to the answer. Wilson Senate is plan-
ning to make this an every-semester
affair.
A Pre-New Year's get together was
held at alumnus Gordon Van Sanford's
home on the evening of December 30.
Election of officers for 1956 will be
held on February 8.
Phi Alpha Delta
John Jay Chapter held its fall pledg-
ing ceremony at the Roger Smith Hotel
on Nov. 18.
At this ceremony the following law
school students were pledged: S. Leon
Bashore, Charles E. Bouton, Noel G.
Conway, Kenneth B. Coulter, John P.
Dellitt, Howard D. Doescher, Clyde D.
Frame, Yoshimi Hayashi, William E.
Hegle, Warren D. Hill, Seichi Hirei, Dan-
iel L. Kahn, Walter J. Landry, Leo I.
MaLossi, Edward D. Means, Jr., Stuart
M. Smith, Frank T. Tarao, Louis Wein-
stein and Morris Wiseman.
On December 10, at the Court of Mili-
tary Appeals, nineteen pledges; William
F. Beemer, Charles E. Bouton, Bernard
Cochran, Noel Conway, Kenneth B.
Coulter, Clyde D. Frame, W. Paul Gorm-
ley, William E. Hegle, Don Hutson,
Daniel Kahn. Walter J. Landry, Carl G.
Love, Roy J. Mason, Julian Schamus,
Myron W. Solter, Stuart M. Smith, Nor-
man R. Taylor, S. P. Tedesco and David
C. Venable, were formally initiated into
Jay Chapter.
The afternoon ceremony and a cocktail
party and banquet thereafter were held
in conjunction with Taft Chapter of
Georgetown. Guest speaker at the din-
ner was the Hon. Bolitha Laws, Chief
Judge of the United States District Court
for the District of Columbia.
On Dec. 15, the following officers were
elected: Clyde Willian, Justice; Charles
Menzemer, Vice Justice; Jim Zegeer,
Clerk; Paul Krizov, Treasurer; and Dick
Mueller, Marshall. The new officers will
be installed at ceremonies held on Janu-
ary 9.
Phi Delta Phi
John Marshall Inn's fall initiation cer-
emony and banquet was held on Novem-
ber 19 at the Roger Smith Hotel. During
the ceremony presided over by Dean of
Faculties, Oswald S. Colclough, nineteen
students were taken into the fraternity
in addition to the honorary initiate, Pro-
fessor John P. Burke. Master of Cere-
monies for the occasion was Samuel
Crabb, a recent graduate of the Law
School. A large number of faculty
members including the speaker for the
evening, Professor Charles Collier, were
present. Professor Collier spoke on the
subject of John Marshall and discussed
the background and influences which
formed the character of the great Chief
Justice.
The fraternity closed its fall season
with a social luncheon on January 13 at
Gusti's Restaurant. The guest of honor
was Mr. Thomas G. Meeker of the SEC.
SBA Renehan Talk
(Continued from page 1)
made basic changes in the government's
treatment of inventions by its employees.
Prior to this order each agency of the
government had its own patent policy,
the general rule being that the complete
ownership and control of the employees'
patent resided in the government. The
government further made a practice of
granting licenses for such patents to
anyone on a non-exclusive basis. Be-
cause private industry could not get ex-
clusive rights to a patent it hesitated to
develop such government owned patents.
As a result of increased government
participation in research and develop-
ment the number of inventions by gov-
ernment employees greatly increased.
The President's order changed and stand-
ardized the government's policy on pat-
ents by its employees to encourage the
development of new products and
processes by private industry, with re-
sultant benefits to the inventor. Under
this order the present tendency is for the
government to retain only a non-exclu-
sive license to the patents with the em-
ployee having the right to sell or assign
licenses to private industry as he sees
fit. According to Mr. Renehan this new
policy has met with general approval
and actually gives the government em-
ployee advantages which inventors work-
ing in private industry do not have.
(Continued from page 1)
endorse the policy of providing legal
training for selected officers of his serv-
ice, believing it to be imperative that the
service have a group of officers who
have a legal background even though
they may not always be assigned to spe-
cific legal duties. So many of the activ-
ities of the Coast Guard bring it into
contact with the courts, administrative
procedure, legal problems and legally
trained persons that it is definitely ad-
vantageous to the service to have legally
trained officers regardless of their specific
assignments. The admiral believes that
the value of such lawyer-officers lies in
their ability to coordinate their legal
knowledge with their knowledge of oper-
ations and administration since in almost
every solution or decision of a legal prob-
lem the service must also depend upon
the professional service knowledge of the
person making the decision. Remember-
ing his own experience he feels that this
is especially true in legislative work
where a general duty, law trained officer
is very valuable in drafting, presenting,
justifying and following through legisla-
tion desired by the Coast Guard.
Admiral Richmond was graduated from
the George Washington University Law
School in 1938 and immediately upon his
graduation he put his legal education
to good use on an assignment to clear
the title to all real property then held
by the Coast Guard and to prepare per-
manent land records for that property.
The Coast Guard now, as then, owns con-
siderable real property on which are lo-
cated its lighthouses, lifesaving stations,
repair bases, training centers and ship-
yard facilities. During this assignment
he also worked on the preparation of law
enforcement educational material for
Coast Guard use.
During his long career in the Coast
Guard, Admiral Richmond has had many
interesting and varied assignments which
to some extent reflect the numerous and
diverse functions performed by the Coast
Guard. Immediately after his gradua-
tion from the Academy at New London
as senior man in his class he was ordered
to Washington as aide to the Com-
mandant, an assignment which gives a
young officer an excellent opportunity to
learn at first hand how the service is
organized and managed. This was dur-
ing the prohibition years when the Coast
Guard was playing a considerable part
in the unpopular task of enforcing the
national prohibition laws. Admiral
Richmond participated in this while on
temporary duty with the Special Patrol
Force which was operating against rum




(Continued from page 3)
runners off New York and the Special
Service Squadron which was pursuing
them in waters off the Massachusetts
coast. He was commended for his effi-
cient service on this assignment.
An assignment of a different type came
in 1939 when he was sent to London as a
representative of the Treasury Depart-
ment and as a delegate of the United
States at the International Whaling Con-
ference held that year. Admiral Rich-
mond was to return to London some four
years later when, during the war, he
served as Senior Coast Guard Officer at
the Merchant Marine Hearing Unit there.
While there he assisted in organizing
Coast Guard forces and Merchant Marine
ships preparing for the invasion of
France. He received the Bronze Star
for his work and was also awarded the
Croix de Guerre by the French Govern-
ment for exceptional services rendered in
the liberation of France.
Admiral Richmond had indicated con-
siderable ability in the fields of admin-
istration, management and finance and
following the war he was given several
assignments designed to utilize those
abilities. While in the rank of Captain
he was successively Chief of the Coast
Guard's Supply Division, Program Plan-
ning Division, Budgets and Requirements.
and Assistant Chief, Planning and Con-
trol. In 1946 he was appointed Chief,
Planning and Control. While on these
assignments, the admiral became one of
the Coast Guard's leading representatives
before Congress and had considerable
experience in testifying before Congres-
sional committees on legislation of in-
terest to the Coast Guard. It is gener-
ally recognized that he did an outstand-
ing job in the complex task of testifying
before these Congressional committees
and he was on several occasions compli-
mented by the various committee mem-
bers on his effective presentation, knowl-
edge of the service, and grasp of the
various problems facing the Coast
Guard.
When Admiral Richmond came to GW
in 1935 to study law it was his second
experience here since several years pre-
viously he had studied engineering at the
undergraduate school. He was born in
Waterloo, Iowa in 1902 and moved with
his family to Virginia when he was
ten years old. Six years later he entered
GW and also took a job at the U. S.
Naval Observatory.
The admiral's career in the Coast
Guard began when he took and success-
fully passed the competitive examination
for appointment to the Academy. He
graduated and was commissioned Ensign
in 1924. Two years after leaving the
Academy Admiral Richmond returned
as a member of the staff. While there he
went again on the annual cadet practice
cruises during which the cadets learn the
practical side of their jobs on cruises
under sail and steam to Europe, South
America and the West Indies. Following
this his assignments for the next several
years took the admiral to sea duty aboard
the Cutter Pontchartrain as navigator,
the Destroyers Wainwright and Herndon
as executive offieer and to the Cutter
Haida.
It was upon completion of his tour of
duty as executive officer of the Haida
that the Admiral came to Washington
and entered GW Law School. He was
one of the first Coast Guard officers to
be sent here. Several have followed him
here, one being the present Assistant
Commandant of the Coast Guard, Rear
Admiral James A. Hirschfield who grad-
uated from GW Law School in 1939. At
the present time there are six Coast
Guard officers at the Law School. While
in Law School Admiral Richmond was a
member of the Law Review Staff and had
two case notes and an editorial note pub-
lished. He was a member of Delta Theta
Phi Legal Fraternity and Order of the
Coif. Upon graduation, he was awarded
the degree of Juris Doctor "with dis-
tinction."
Admiral Richmond presently lives in
Arlington, Virginia with his wife, the
former Gretchen C. CampbeII whom he
married in April 1934. They have two
sons, John Mason, 19, a student at VPI
and Alfred Carroll, Jr., 17, who is in high
school. Admiral Richmond is a Mason,
a member of Kappa Alpha and Delta
Theta Phi fraternities and a member of
the D. C. Bar Association.
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Case Club Appeal
(Continued from page 1)
tion at Anacostia. His estimated gradu-
ation date is February, 1957.
Jay Shanklin, once from Kansas and
now from Washington, went to Wash-
burn College (Kansas), where he earned
his B.A. in languages. Now a third year
law student, Shanklin works in the
daytime for the National Labor Relations
Board, as its Assistant Director of In-
formation. In 1953, he won second
place in the Law Review Case Note com-
petition.
All five teams argued the same case,
which was essentially as follows. Hus-
band had a spendthrift trust granted him
by his mother, of which only the income
was available to him. On the other hand,
he owed back alimony to his divorced
wife. Wife, plaintiff, who lost in the
trial court, claimed public policy, which
favors support of a former wife, required
the court to invade the trust to pay her
alimony. Defendant contended the pub-
lic policy of protecting a spendthrift
trust deserved greater weight than the
public policy underlying the institution
of alimony.
Winners were selected for the way
they attacked and presented the problem,
rather than on the legal merits involved.
The four winners concurred that the
Case Club competition was an invaluable
experience in appellate advocacy. Inas-
much as virtuaIIy all ruling case law is
made by appeIIate tribunals, it is use-
ful to every lawyer to know something
about the techniques of appellate advo-
cacy. But as yet, practice in the tech-
niques of this phase of the law is avail-
able to the student only through Case
Club type work. (Note: beginning Feb-
ruary, a new course, viz., Col. Wiener's
Brief Writing and Oral Argument, may
touch on the subject.)
Registration for the 1956 Case Club
competition will be held shortly after the
beginning of the February term. Infor-
mation will be posted and otherwise an-
nounced before then. The initial rounds
will be sometime in March. A fee is
charged to cover the cost of the materials
which are furnished participants. A
spokesman for the Case Club revealed
that this year it would be less than the
$2 charged last year.
For the interest of potential Case
Club participants, it is noted that accord-
ing to the four semifinal winners, about
10 to 15 hours a week, for about three
weeks, is required to prepare a case for
argument.
